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must be ashamed to look in EnglishI T Q Home Ruler [n the face, or (ir<ht isOUR IRISH LLIharder to endure) to meet a French or
ktahlan syMpathisaer with Ireland, who
Invites' -eu to explain the .perplexing
and incredible fat

The Irish National Amnesty Issocia-
tion bld a Snccessful eting.

The Gladstone Memorial Question

Again-A Monster Meeting of the

New United Irish League-Mr.

DiWon's Vigorous Address.

DUBN, Auguat 26.

Thene wmaa mot enthusiastic meet
ing Of the friends of the cause of
amnesty, held under the auspices of the
Irish National Association, a few days
mgo. Every available apace in the hall
o the Workingmenm'a Club, where the
meeting took place, was occpied. The
president of the Asociation, in opeuing
the meeting, referred to the fact that
the Home Secretary bad promised that
certain of the political prisoners would
be released on comapleting fifteen yeaas
imprisonment. That, said the speaker,
was In Oatober last. Several o these
prisoners had already completed fifteen
years-oneO f them uinMay lkat, some in
June, andothersin July. Oniv One prt-
mener bad, up to the present, been noti-
flied that his imprisonment had expired,
wbile many of the others bad six months
added to tnis term for trifling breaches
of discipline, committed fourteen years
ago. Iu one particular case, the pres
dent pointed out that a prisoner who had
bEen poeitively assured that he would be
released two years ago, was still in
prkon. It ws quite evident that the
Hone Secretary uad broken his definite
promise to the people.

The following resolution was then put
to the meeting and unanimously car
ried:-

"Whereap, there are in Portland and
Maryborough Jails for more than fifteen
ycarm,severalf ucar fellow.countrymen,
political prisoners, who are there as the
ricums of the British policespy and per-
jured Informer system, and ns repeated
promisea eravebeen made by the Euglib
Home Secretary thst au completian af
their fifteen years of imprisounment they
wculd be released, this meeting, com
posed of delegates of our race in exile
sud reprtsentatives of the two great hi-
publics-France and Aineria sand of
the citizens of Dublin hereby proteat
againet the mean and contemptible
cruelty of the British Government in
prolonging the imorisoument oi these
poor men ; alil of whom are in bad
beîlth, and sorne of whom are on the
vere <af madnes"

Miss Maud Gonne then addreased the
meeting. She was glad ta have amongst
them representatives of the French and
Anrican Pres, who would let the world
know bow shamefully England is treat-
ing ber Iriah prisoners. England was
in the habit of criticising Russia's treat-
ment of prisoners, but in Portland Prison
alone seven Irishmen were driven mad,
tied to carts like beasts, and deprived of
food and sleep.

Speeches were alo delivered by Mr.
Field, M.P., and others, ail strongly
couched in terms of condemnation of
the system in vcgue in British prisons.

The recent action of the Corporation
in refusing to co-operate in the work of
raising a suitable memorial to the
memory of Mr. Gladstone, bas awakenedl
a great deal of discussion in certain:
circler,.. The latest contribution to the
subjectcornes from. the pen of Sir Charles
Gavan Daffy, at prenent in Italy,in the
form of a letter addressed to the Wtet-
'zinster Gazette. It is as followa:

Have sny Irish Natiovalists made au]
adequate protemst.gainst the-disgraceful
and disgusting conductof the Dublin
Corporation respecting Mr. Gladstone's
statue? If they have, Ihave not seen it,
but I have been spending a month in
the Italian Alps, where newspapers are
rare and belated, and much may bave
escaped me. If therehas been an adequate
protest, drop this note into the waste
paper basket, but if not, I trust you wili
allow me, as one Nationaliat, to be heard
brifiuy on the subject.

'You say truly chat a transaction of
this nature is bard for Eagliih Home
RBlers to endure, but how mach harder
is it for Irish Nationalists, who see the
cause they love disgraced, so far as the
misconduct of a handui of Philistines
candisgrace it, before thecivilizedeworld,

'The excuse on which these municipal
gentlemen rely ie that Mr. Gladstone
iunposed an incometax and oher finan.
cial burthens on Ireland. Be it so; but
how ccnipietely' dos such a fact disap-
pear lu the record cf bis splendid
labours ion the last thirty yea 1 Atter
tht atmplesi allowauca made for the
services of Mn. Parnell sud tht Irish
P'ar>y, the fact remains.that if there had
been nu Giadstane, tht .Inish Churob
Would he stili established, the Irish
tand! System would' be itillanureformecd,
te Irish. Franchie waulds be still a

mnockes>' of popular. r(pneeëntstiOI, thet
protection ao' .thrbalqt woulde not
trial, sud s 'Home Ruzle Billine-es'ablish.-

lfg. Oflr. ntive .Liginiastye wcuid 'not
vae paégdfhd Soù. utGommins.

su enlhrN&iondaliâtèhsae separaîedtWeseies.,eramnanrv13frm afn u'

The new orgwiztion which is nown
as the United Irish League,.bid fair t
become a powerti factor lu brinuing
about changes in the methoda that ex-
cludes the masses of the peoDul erm the
lande upon which they could secure for
themselves a fair living..

Theomovement, which wsinaugurated
cnly a short time ago, ha, it nov P-
Dear from the reptsa coming in daily,
become popular in many districts. in a
way which even its promaters did not
anticipate. A recent demonstation ut
Balinlaugh, in Roscommon. only served
to accentuate this fact. Mr. John Dillon,
M.P.. was prisent and delivered one n
his vigorous and eloquent addresaes. He
said in part:-

I am haDy toesee ail sections of men
who are Nationalists and who take an
interest in the welfsreof the Iriah people
are united and following the example
whicn has been set by the county which
I am proud to represent. Now, as on a
forme occasion when the Lind Leagne
was started,we are assembled here taday
te seek ta promote a practical and a uni-
ted movement for the purposeoirixestroing
the land to he people of the country.
For upwards uf fifty years there as pre-
vailed in this cruntry a system of law
and a systemtofgovernment unparalleled
in any other Cnristian country in the
world, which has bad theeffret of drivine
steadily off the land the Christian people
of that country.

It has bad that effect in Ireland alone
o! aillmoderncivilized countries. Htre
we have a famine about everyO ve yearsi
Why is there a famine in Ireland when
the potato crop faila? In America and
France,in England itself, or in any other
European country. we don't hPar of
ramines, but the reason thereis a famine
in Ireland is becane the people have
been sacrificed tw bullocks and sbeep.
Under thateystem a law has prevaited in
this country, bit by bit and year bv year,
by which the people of the country, the
old stock of the country, have been
driven off the good land and have only
been permitted ta thrive as they might

n the bogs and stony wastes of Mayo.
Mayo has suffered badly from thie sys-
tem, and Roscommon bas suffered a
great deal more. because there is a great
deal more good land in Ruscommon.
Wbere there is good land, like in Meath
and- Roscommon, why there the people
will hardiy get leave tolive at aIl.

It bas come ta Lhi in Ireland, that for
the last half a century a war has been
declared by the landlords on the Christ-
ian population of the country. Wher.
ever the bullock can get a footing
the people muet clear out. i arn told,
and I must confess I am not sorry ta
bear the news, that nearly every grazier
in R'acommon is broken. It would be
bard ta expect that any luck would fol
low such a system as the grazier system
of Roscom mon. Look at the condition
of Rosceommon to-day. Half the popula.
tion of Roacommon has been swept out
of the country, and the horrible fact le
this. that it is the bet and most com.
fortable, the most prosperaus, and the
strongest of the population that hai
gone. The ponr Iellows who were living
on bogs were left alone. It did not_ pay
ta put them out; but go clown
to Byle. or the other side of
Castlerea, and up ta Ries- com-
mon itself, and you would imagine
you were wandering where I was ten
years ago-o the plains of. Colorado.
This land, whicb fift .six years age was
covered withas fine a popu;ation as ever
tilled the soil fi auy country on Gnd'si
earth, this land i_ now a desert. Why
is i. a desert? le it because the people
went away of t heir own free will ? No.
There is not a country in the world-
and I bave been ali rcuid theworld. and
I tell you ta day that there is no better
place ta live in thi Ireland, if a man
only gets fair play and a decent faim of
land.

I bave lived and travelled amongst the
farmers in America. and I know that
out in the Western States no man would
call anything a farm that contained less
than one bundred and sixty acres.
Farms run from that up t two thrusand
or three thousand acres And I have
gone into farmers' bouses who bad( rom
one hundred and sixty acres up ta five
hundred of good land, and yet if I were
te select I would rather have thirty
acres of good land in the Count y Ros-
comman than the who!e five hundred
acre inù'"America. There i un better
country uto grow up a family in than
lheland if.theyidet yotu aient..
* Why did these people leave this coun.
try ? They leftit- bebause by a merci-
less syestem aof leudi-dism Lt price oft
bread rase when the price of Christians
[ell. Ycu would' supposa you wert s.
pack of volves Lu be cleáred eut ut ycur
native landi, chat tne.farms-af your fore-
fathers might feed 'hullocks. In this
narish uf B.llin]ogh' âahd aother parte ai'
Rascomman you will see Lheremnaàts
ef the population driven ta' theabogesud
ta the.bleak sud stormy> 'vii:tes, pursùed
by' landlordism inta those rnmute règlôns
where, the>' have to pay heavy rente. I
thanks God they' have not îu.câtededi o
clearning you cut' o! the country yet.

$jiChbaries Dilke, lnar&euntbàntribu.
-i1iohtc an Engîlssh imagazine oncening
)tierlationshin'ofrthe Irisb d¶ffiíbite ta

' 1NOTES FPOM LONDON,
AI Importat 0Co0erelcs of the Third

Order of St. Francis

To b. Held ln the Month of Octo-
ber-Procession in Honor Of the
Blessed Virgin-- N e w a a 13tl e
Iriehmen to Hold a Centenary
Oelebration -A Judge's Com-
mente on Divorce.

LONDON, AUG. 26.
The latter part of the century, now

rapidly nearing its end, bas been re.
markable for the number of jubilees and
great gatheringe of the clergy and laity
the world over, in the endeavor to
awsken a jut measure of enrbniaam
in the work of the church, both spiritual
and temporal. Sometime ago it was
understood that tber was to be held in
England a National Fransivan Tertimry
Conress similar ta those held in tber
countries Bit a recent letter issed by
Father J>seph, OS FC. ta t"f directors
and brethren of the Order. pays:

Owing ta many diffi ulties and
obstacles for the present seemirgly in.
surmountable, pr ventim g s from hold-
ing a National Francisc'an Tértiary Can
grese similar to those held in Italy,
France, and Belgiu'n it ha! been decided
to do the next beat tbin-vi., to have
a Tertiare Conference, which, I mar uay,
udlt flIfili the same otj-.ct a a (jngress
only in a. Lmaler way.

Father Joseph furthermor" says that
the aubjrcts for papers and dimcu!inu!
promise to b wide-reacnirig in sco iP
and wii touch ail aides of the 'er' inry'a
lite and wcrk and intereat. <imit-ent
a.d able writers. religious, fi'ertisry
priests and secular Tertiarie, hce
kindly promised w prepare and read
pipera on the following nbjects:-

On the influence of the Franci!can
| ruvement on civilization, religion,

: and education.'
On the utility and advantages of Fridtrt

nities to the individual, the jarish,
and society.'

On the T i iOrder and the sociql
movement,'

'On the advautage of having the Third
Order in a parish.'

'On these who eau be received into the
Third Order, and wkat. action priests
should take in dealing with as
pirants.'

On the Third Order and priests.'
'On tbe Third Order and upper classEs
'On the Third Order snd our young men

and women,
'On how ta reach the masses.'
'On the practical and effective work of

the Tertiary in the social atrnggle.>
'On Tertiaries and the leakage.'
'On tne objections made to the Third

Order and their refutation.-
'On what action should be taken by Teer.

tiaries to propagate the Order and
increase tbeir numbers.'

'On the Third Order in the past, its
power and possibilities for the prea-
enut and future,'

On the organization and direction of
Congregations of the Third Order.'

On the Third Order and the conversion
of England '

Such a programme of instructive and
interestiug papers abould undoubtedly1
prove attractive to every member of the
Third Order and should induce 'very
Tertiary to makea &strenuous Elort to
attend the Conference.

Circumstances oblige us to limit Our
meeting, this year ta one day, for our
efforts at. present are of a tentative
nature; possibly next year *omething
may be organized on a larger scale if
tais our first attempt proves succeasful,

Al Tertiaries are invited toattend the
Conference, and we shall be delighted to
welcome delegates and representatives
from every Congregation or the Third
Order throughout the country. It is es-
pecially desirable that as many as p5ssi.
ble of the Tertiary priests and the isolat.
ed Tertiaries, those not belonging ta any
of the canonically erected Congregations,
should attend the Canterence.

Tertiaries coming from a distance will
require to b.in Liverpool on Wednesday
evrning, November lOLh, as bis Lordship
the Bisbop of Liverpool wiil receive tbh
delegates. visitera, and Teitiaries lu St.
Franois Xavier's Hall, Salisbury steet,
at, 8 p mu..

Brother S. Raymond ha. kcindly givena
bis services as correspnding secretary,
and ail information with regard ta thet
pruviding of accomimodaion, &o., 1er
dt lgates sud othars comirng to tue Con.-
terence may be obtalned from him at
122 iPriory-grove, Evertan, .LivErpooi•.

Tht ch uroh af St. Francis of Assisi
Hulbeck, was the scenue o! anether of
tbf se beautitul dertianstrations in houer
or the Blessed Vir-gin which during
recent years bave become so customary
in different parts of England. .OurLac'y's
atatue.was borne-by toutmzembersofi.not
Sodality af tbe:Chidren o! Mary. As
the processiort wended its way thrcugii
orowded streets mnany-.hympe of pt-aise
were sung :and th'e Rosary w(as heartily
joined in by ail tbe processionists.. On'
the ré'turd af the processionto the chunch
the Rev, Fathert Br~a& i.ched àn.-

.eio4uent sermon ou ibe texL ' Behold

troa henceforth 81 generations shall
call me blessed.' Tht diay vas brought
toa close by Bnediction ot the Bleased
Sacrament.

Isishmau ln tht district o! Newvastle
are nowmakiug au effort to hldas cen-
tenar'cflebatlon. A meeting ws held
'tvo "teks mgo.OCouncilLor J Oi-Iwieu
presided, and there was a large number
of representatives of the branches of th,
Irish National League in attendance. P
was decided to huld a demonstration at
the end of the coming monta, and that
an invitation be sent o Mr D il
Ion to be present. The uction of th,.
Dublin Corporation in refnsing to gran.
a site fcr'he erection of a monument tro
Mr. Gladtene was the caqe a!' much
discussion. ILt was resouved, on the m- 
tion of Mr. Coyle, se onded by Mr .
Q'Kane, "That this meeting. represent
ing the Sewcastle, Gashe d d, sud dis
t-ret branches of the Irish Neional
League, cake this the earlicet opport u
nity of condemning the churliaS action
of the Dublin Corporetion in refnaing toa
grant a site for the ersetinu of a moni-
ment to the late W E Gladsteone. Ire
ani's foremost and devuted rri-nd, and

believe the action of tat brtody t Lbe
neither bn-eficiad ta te H mP R.ab-
cause nor expressive of the 'eclings o
01R Iran people either at home or
abraad."

Mr. Jrî!tiee Piillimore, of the Chan-
cery. Division, made a ren.ik -ble and
aigbly ccomnendable rormnentl 'oon tht'
freedondiocletie:swithwhich tiemrîrarriar-
tie could lie diesived in tias ittounLry.
It appears tuer-. wer'- 'nme tweni'
dlivrorce c'rses in which the de-
crees ai., were mule atibmi vte. t-r-
being inrventiîn hy thie Q'ieri'
Pirortor. B'frr., bowt'-'ef, m.aliîîg t'ut
irder.% Mr. Jus tice Paiti rnt re aid : 1
underetind that it ba, teen tire prae:ice
in recent r'earrs tro reist"r tres" decre
absolute in LirP aicatier, as it ws ci-
sidered tist th wo dtesiredi ti han-
theirn marriages dissolvd couild not be
expected to' wait antil after the L.æig
Vacauin. I vas not c'rs0rLoald a:
this, but I have conr.sidered tht matter
very carriIl'y, and.on ti vwhole, I htv-'
crne toLi coaclue ta· itls my duty
to regist: thesedecre-s. I rnot, h
ever, take tat step fir the tirît tim-, a
a Cr istia n ran, wtt brut statirg iaw

unicn I rçegret. on socia. moralt rand te
l:gious gr;îands. that thpe faciliti'se
have leen given to people to dhs 've
the marraages th ey nae contracted
What thc S.ate. in ils wisdom ru.-r:
wisdom, lias decrFerl rirrmt 4e carrid oit
by me. a: b, inlaam rtch r'itihrm- kf
nor unmne narriaef ermrt as a civil
ofhc, r, tlie reuiIerrar will rt-ail the lit,
ani the decres i will le made ab t-
late.

Two Spans of a Railway Bridge at Co'n-
wall Collapse,

Terrible Loss of Life and the Num-

ber of Injured Large -The Cause
ofthe Fatality Unknown.

A terrible catastrcphe took place at
Cornwall, Ont , on Tuesday last, when,
without a moment's warning, two spans
of the new International Ritilway bridge
acrose the acuth channel of the St. Law-

rence River were thrown iuto the wate-r
by the giving way of the pier which sup-
ported them in the centre. .

Fartunatey, the gang of men at work
was not as large as usual, the bridge
being practically completed. or the lass
of life would have been much greater.
As it is, the number of killed and
drowned le 14, and tht sericusiy wound-
ed, 17.

Tne accident happeud a few minutes
befrixe the noun hour, and et veral ment
who had been on the bridge bad just.
walked asabore. Among them was Mr.
Simmons, the Phoenix Bridge Conpany's
chief engineer. ID told Mr. F. D.
Anthony, the chief engineer of the New
York & O Compa>ny, that the bridge was
practically ready for trains to cross. Ail
that remained in their way was the
hoilting engines on the shore span. A
gang o men were at work taking down
tht big traveller, and a few rivittera were
fluishing trie riviting. Htelhad justgone
ashor-e, sud vas looking towards thet
bridge when ail at once tht plan lu the
centre ai the two south spans seemed toa
crumble away', sud the two completed!
and finishedi apaus, vith 20 odd mena
working on themn, Lumbled into thec
water. .

Mcst o! tht men wvere caught lu thet
iron, and are probably pianued to thet
bottom af tht river, which a. Ibis point
la ever 30 feet deep. Noue of the bordies
have been recavered, althougha the tug
Beaver, with eows. divere anti a gang
of mnen, wornked ail aiternoaon in the
wrec kaga. .

When ona earnestly wishes to obtain
a gra'e firom G id .hronughi the interces
sion of the Bteased Virgin, or some other
saint. it is usual to qay : ',If this favol
be granted, 1 wil manike sucu and such

' .te -n.org -sî 1 u 1ns l1
----- netig or give S.jc>h an almlqe lü

The following inra lista!f the ivuded r preferatble ad mrre ftiious would i
John Wilson ,,Malden, Mass., E'g crush- pravi to give boforebaid whbat we intend

cd ; not serious. to citkr in thankgiving ; for' thur, b
George Biaýom, Perkinevile, . our cor.tidence, we obligeas it were

compound tracture cf ]eg, ard body bad. Almighty GoA, Oar Blessed Lady, an
ly bruiacd. . the saints ta listen favarably.a d t

Bert Biant (Indian) Deseronto, Ont., grant aur petitions. Wè.alsa lulfil th
arm injured; not serioùs. precept of Christ : "Give, sad it sha]

Peter"Osk (indian), 'Cruwall Island be given ta you.' Our dvi- iLord doe
chest crifabed.and lg injured. not say. *Promise to give, ou vo'sa

Peter D>y .(Indian), Cirnwa l Island. recei ve': but, 'Gvafist, ajd then jaI
scalp wound; huit internaliy. 'shal receive?--Don Bosco.

i T ST [rnARC IS
M. Re..ves (Indian). Carnwall !lnd,

chest cru-shed ; seriously hurt.
Andv Smith. Rochester, N Y., back

irijrad serinii.iv.
Wrr Thompson, Mcntreal, rizht leg

brrks'j. k n, nw bhadly ba-irsed..
Jîhu Ft-aser, Qiebto Provinca, ver>'

badi> ij ril;d ;ou leg amputated and
internalr irj'an'd.

Jahn B -ro (Indian), Hogansburg, N.Y.,
hurt inlernally.

e. Delahanty, FU ' r'. Wi., both
legs severelv cut ad or r !- rshed.

D. Barton, Buffîlo. N Y., both legs
ou t an d bad - bruisipd.

Michael Burke, Jnbsville, Vt., wriet
dimlocated-

H. L'af (indian). Cornwall Island,
bot'h ban liqmaimhed.

Peter W it.. ([ndian) lacrosse player,
leg alightly in3'îxei.

Leuis Wnit-r, the famns Indian la.
croc- pal-er._who plaed for three or
-onr seas ns wilh tht eCornwials, ankles
are fraectur-d and spine badly burt, be.-
pides interur1 irjuri-s.

The' fUlIowing i % lint of t he nnfortu-
nate tien whro were killid or drowned!.

- -.Cal'hy, P.aerson NJ
W. F. Ja ks3n, Columbars Ohio.

Il 1. Dysant, Tva-aire, Pa.
J 1) Craig, 121 Franklin sreet, De-

troil, Micb.
Pat. Murphy, 1V'JB nîhîrat etreet,

Icrouta. Ont.
Tam B irninghanm, address ntiknown.
Dan Hughes. Clevélaon i. <'Hi.
F. Lavigne, O.dé-n.ahîr N Y
Wn. Sherman,a.drés u îwow
Wmia. Sainders, ] ti rt venine

Bit moraare, M1..
.1 'bai (iîi C hna' , 0e''l~t - m .
il trr' Davi-, l'itubirre, l'i.
'vril C içîbel', "rmia, (nt.

N aiirally ther" e-trc' a ret uber of h air-
bré-tihr esc .as I ré' timr-1h iatin hi

insuhal ra daanger was WhenI ih il
pi'-r iiiapppfartélikr k tir. aand th-t'
wer' 'arri i wvh p th iml jino t'
waté'r. A few who er' Vr cri.-l
t te nore epan made a dash towards the
shx re, andI somer ot taweeé î'-capje, '-

An. I>ao:i, uf '1 rn, who vw on

thtop. [Cr. Pt>.;ians't w n lie iin1le btir "
gr' 'le h fe gLive h l-qîril, rip ki- leT o'
n"eor:h t rtis fali roibbiy' ved his

ire, oIlr wh-n lie c urane up,' iroma to' 'il -
i ri ut i -be aver lie w.s hilow ie wr-ee.
Ie flurtrag"dtl te er ias'] n j> itii i t, I al

porta'i ~ î iri- ah jîireî a vte
,ire W ier, îal was nir ciuedi it .a Iriiana
whr )dt t ut from thie siaor' irn a botat.
Mfarv rothers tat siimiii1a r e'-c pis. t a'
Mati WWas Work'' r .i t vi '
ti i ft&J -4p mr,etd-:'''-'. toî

mip ti sards che au tshoro. I ahuit-
:-l io his ruaIt t ' .I G 2d, Jn, oiok at
the .ir." and tring il swintgig uline

ampedl into taxe watter. Hl ' tesr.perd
witO a few brîiitm.

-Tue xnet. cse o! the acaihnt l
V. rv diflicuit tri rriv ait. Tf pIe re ot
Ille iridge wer bt i t last ft al byiv ihe
s >yésamit t' einip.ny,ît New Yark ftte
crib <vii;; w.st î.î;toluge ther a îavn dis
tance uap the river antd il td da t o
the prjop-r localitîn, where it was anchor-
ed an i k o t' e iottoil. The ceribN
were 12 1-y l6 fe et. l'b y wer- - arled
withi stone and ccncrete to within lfew
fecet o the top, alttr wich thie water
was pua:iped tri: and the layera of tlune
bgarn. lîe loctating of thet cribs wia
acconplished with corneidUerable dili
culty, owing to the depth of water and
a ten mile per houircurrent,. T'ha three
spans of the brire were each 370 feet
long and abou'. 7 feet aboe the water.
Each of the pans weig bed in the neigh-
burhood o! 3530t(00 lbs. The spai near-
est the Americau ahora settled on the
false work, but tue centre epan toppled
over on ils side.

The cae cf teiat hew > foremen, Cubby
and Jackson, was very sad. Ctuiby was
married to a C r:îwall yoaung l.dy a
couple of montS ag, and Jackson was
a!u only recn'tly tairriedi. T'ey were
fine young Wen.

Lnuis White got is injuries while
making a desperate leap 1er life. He
was high up on the bridge near the
America. aore and with lais natural
presence o rmini look in the situation
at & glaIone, and. triuing setoreward lie
sprung <l' the bridge or it uthe rocks on
the river balk, nearly fifty leet distant.
He e i nei tne mist intelligent, and
best, educated Indians in Canada.

Aiothreçr pathetic teature ie the fct
that, iwbe .ra inrst mai lti loe bis life
ou the j, Wm Macaulav, was bnried
last wPr k bis ellw workalnc subcrib.
ed $175. to erect a monument over ails
grave, litte thirrking that lu a 1ev dass
mnu> of them woauld share a aimailar
fate.

Cyrill Camxpbell, a 3 oung main, wiith
hie awifa. recenl>' returned to Cornwaîll
fa-ou MarneLte. WVia , isa natie of
S.iuth .idan, Oaît. H-e wss onaly em.-
play<d a few arys s nairter. Da.vis
tvtae aise a painter.
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She Io ts with a Timely Refbi at
the Hauds o! [ho Cathulie Trntk

S eiety

Daily Papers and their Waya in
Regard to the Defamere of the

Ch u rceh -- A Leson of what

Catholic Unity can Accomplish.

MAltGARET Siînimu, whose name is

familiar to the reatiera of the RrUE

WITbsr met wilt a very lively recep-

tiona aupon the oces iln of ber visit to San
Francisco.

Tlhe M"onîitor, the stund v sal vocate o
Cau'oiic claiam in that tlv. in reforring
to the vieit (i ltis unfoirturnate wonisn.

calîsattentai ontany mttersasotiîd

witia ut, eseîciailly thef action f at ledaily

palirs. Tie' Monitor says :-

Margaret Sbeliher I came attendhed by
ai for a in an, wi> styies bni-
st-if ber mainager : biait il ha' maniauigas tue
v. rau1l, M a rgrt, ha tains udone what.
ven i'ilii uiil tio accomlish,

NI! maret i- ' s inaiilvtrtising, o ber
i oilg ers w-r tdit ribiutaI ii alver to'wn..
ia rnot ' l Stria' b a sliappily es-

- LI t a- ji.t and ''ot as mni v
il v c-vii riars. A maoni as tft
aidad rs nI.app1earil, thé' (!,ithItoilic riti

rt 'l~ î s- a ril wi ti its rtmmp;linrri-t

rait a tr t tt I ll ch - ily tpt. The

t ract gaftv- lii' triailu ast' ry of 'NI>irgart
ns L b'ylir Lt rai! anitrd ittite-r5. 'The ob-

j">: of serai ih is Itract w a tvlo warin thlin

rnewsp:ai"r5 aginîst Shapheri. Tt'oe tn-
i-rilns o't the' tract, starilia g ihli tire y

Ia' have rvr'ben tan'ti dci bi a>'that wo-
rn ana i t wi aIrdiril tao tike away
Iri m the iitrs any xcl fari staylinr
ti: Ih' y diai inot ku ier ailams, her
cihracter jr lier t-puatien.

T.ta.ara char cran] if tie iet e aiUal-
l wt r vne w1 Limthe iit sLtary ot

far ni'reherd racrl. Tlis artialt
i ctm 'la 'fr tiie C 'T. S. tract, lut

it was ,t:;iighei wi thut t aiy aojlicita-
litai un reaurt trin any' Cathlic.

I ia-ié- Brtlletiai (tga4qrv'-" tbin gretrer '

tr- .n -- n- ' arfr. iii Kvening l'st
ibiiliei s edaitnri speaking ILUiiy

ft the lts to w bici elit, ht-pherd vo-

muait ilongs. Tis strong tad maly
aticlei wi altsor i.ilitcit d. IL wILvi tit

Lnitals thuirt of a arn wio was
dgimstal with hypary 'ari airt. Tw
Billeltin aai tihe L are t Lifirst two
d& li- ina iLlong timao ani the grati-
tîut- ni Cahlueice.

The maniger of the disrîtable ire:
tir now ai w t hat it w iiecemir y to
d nethli'g toi untarct tiei eht of
the' exprs-. H r thtrfor went i L'arhe
lait riiig Irper and t ITrliet1 anr al rtrLisM-
ratcnit. lT e Cai refmaed lia inset'r. tUe in-.

silt to Cnthlics, baut an Srtrday iort-
inz the Catholicg whîr îpjiîeed the
tOirornicle and Ex-amriner aw the garb of
the Si.ters of Mercy profianed by h
face of M.rgaret Shaepheri. The
Ciurinicle and the. Exariner h-d ac
ceated the adverlisemenut and bad lriven,
it a poition uneîr their editrial columnna.
By publishing lier pictire in the nun's
lhhit the.y ha' lin a w'y given credit to
her lie about, her conncction with con-
vents. The appperance-of ber advertise-
nient in two of cur largest daillies was a
kini of guarantee as to her genunneesa
and thas the Chronicle and the Ezan-
iar acted in some sort s iher sponscra
before the people o Sain Francisco,

To be aure is vas oae wuore than bad
been done a bundred timea before. It
does no· i equire a verv long meniory tu
recali tht time when it was iapoasible
to ope any of our paper without seeing
some insults against Crtlolics. Tihe
preachers howled at us and their hows
were translted ino Engliah in the
dailies. N-ither the preachere nor the
dailies were in the hahi of incing
their words. Even Margaret Snepberd
expresses in gurarled language charges
that not s long ago were et, down witb
baral exolicitnesas in the renorts from
Ananias Henry or Cas. Ont Brown. It
was a sale gane t'.>ridicule a ut religion,
to traduce our character, to mock our
ceremonies, to proltîim a,"Oinst ut the

ar to the kife and thé' ktife to ta
.'ilt. We had un righa tiat any
preacher or paper was boiannd to respect.
-not even the righat to reply or toobject.
O-r remonstrancta were Lrea:ed wiLh
silent contempt tr with open insult.
We had to take what we got, the newt-
paper men were the lords of the earth.

R Luook a loang time to teach the Catir-
dia peupl' thein duty' lu' -the premilses.
l'ut>' lid lionne the outrage so long that
IL didi not arqpear te accur ta them tbat.
thre wras air> remedy>. But b>' persiét-

r eut eilfrt their conscience waLs awankened.
l'T>ey reaalizedl thaI they>' ot tht nets-

r papers, vert tire proper judges o! wtÏa~
t clatir treatment shaulad he- 't was 'ding4.i
I us- iota chair cars week aften week Lir&"
ythey' wtee'under- no'obigationus *t>a

a venrta tht '4.ity pa.prn. These ati *
d wert btusiness ent.rpruies snd:depec
o on populart-supprtr 6 Tbey'wvenre '
e».xpenxsively that cb',jragin of12
llwas/exceedingly sûmal\- It le nçaÇ a -

s #in'.àjfer, vith&keen ce
Il tat exista hbtween';tem, to~ ny

va.w of them i a h5i' venuK ,.¶h


